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pir L MadamI
f am directed to request you to kindly publish the following mobpp klqb in your esteemed
daily L media in the interest of the studentsI teachersI guardians and other interested personsK
qhanking youI
vours faithfullyI

aatedW holkataI ONst MayI OMNM
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qhis is for information of all concerned that the oesults of Madhyamik marikshaEpKbFIOMNM
both oegular and bxternal will be announced by the eon’ble mresident of the _oard on 2S th May
2MNM at V AKMK through a mress ConferenceK qhe eeads of the affiliated fnstitutions or their
authorized representatives are requested to collect the Mark pheet and Certificates of MKm EpbF
OMNM from the selected Camp lffices on 2SKRK2MNM from NM AKMK onwardsK ft may please be noted
that it will not be possible to begin the distribution before NM AKMK qhey are also requested to
deliver the same to the candidates from their respective fnstitution on the same dayK
qhe results will be available through the following tebsitesI pMp C fsop from NNAKM on
that dateK
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http WLL wbr esultsKnicKin
http WLLr esu ltsKba nglar mu khKgovK in
wwwK wbs edK govK in
wwwK calcutta t elep honesKc om
wwwK exa metcK com
wwwK indiar esu ltsKcom
wwwK bxa mo esu ltsK net
httpWLLclassonthewebKcom
wwwK clickcollegestr eetKc om
wwwKs choolsVKc om
wwwKr ediffKc omL exa ms
wwwK test _enga fbducat ionK net
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